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long to them, all full of ronmni-- e andPROFESSIONAL CARDS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.Japaaeae Tots,
"Our children," says a Japanese lady,

"are not children long, and we cau do
most with tlit'iu when they are little.
Then we show them only beautiful
things, you know only beautiful things

little silkeu baits and little corveil

Ivory things: Oh, your children's thins
toys, don't you call theuiV-ar- e so

ugly. We would be afraid of what our
children would be If we gave thorn
your children's toys." Melbourne Lead- -

Not Irv the
Wedding Parly

"By Eupbtmla Hotdtn

Owjt, nut, 6 viwmte iufclra

ItATKMi
I irnt Inscttiuii, One Cent a Word,
One Week, Kai h Line, joc.
Two Weeks, Kadi Line, 45c. v

One Month, Kach Line, 7$C

Astoriem Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation ran Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Line Two Times Frcj of Charge.

HELP WANTED.

UIHL, WANTIOI) DIMN'O ROOM
work at Astoria hotel. Inquire Mrs.

Umie Wolf.

WANTED-WOM- AN FOR O F.N KRAI.
housework. Inquire 10 Franklin.

Wunted A girl for general house
work. Apply at 73S Exchange. Mrs.
SlutWUt.

ClRCt'LARS AND SAMPLE DW- -

trlbutora wanted everywhere; no

canvassing; good pay.
Adv. Co., New York.

THE ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER
has opened one of the famous bar

ber colleges at tii Clay et, Ban Fran
cisco; special Inducements this month;
poult Ions granted; tuition earned
while learning. Write correct number,
Stt Cluy at.. Sun Francisco.

SITUATIONS WANTEO.

WANTED A Jolt AT ANYTIllXil.
iinyulicic In (own. II. A. Orush, 407

Exchange St.

FOR RENT-ROO-MS.

TWO VNFIRNI8HED ROOMS TO
rent over Star theater. Inquire at

theater.

ROOMS FOR RENT INQUIRE AT
Astorlan Office.

For Rent Furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. 127 Seventh at,

FOR

For Sale You can get three stoves
for 110 at ltt Fifth street.

HORSE. BUOOY AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorlan.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 BOOS
capacity; also three 100 eaoaelty

brooders; first-cla- condition. Ad
dress A. Astorlan Office.

fun and cuuipttuloimhtp. t'ritlcul eyea
will never mo their treasure."

The beat man was surprised to hear

her her breutb. He had not
connected sentiment with the merry
maid of honor, not having realited
that a abnrp tongue may give uttt
anoe to ayuipnthy and gcutleueaa. Thr
discovery tctied new vlataa to him.

"Hut not a treiiHure we should be
blind to If we forced our eyes opent

She shook her head duhloualy.
"There's no hojie for the analytical

They may peep at a gentle afterglow,
One need to be very young and very
rash to And what Kla and Italpi
have found."

"You thluk lt'a out of the question
for uar'

"You've aaked two personal nue
tloua. The third la forfeit I merely
meant to avulate. Come! We must
go or we'll ml them."

"Rut It we atay," he aald quickly,
"we may Und worlds. Think of the
time we've wasted sparring, and now

the last night we find mutual and
human sympathies."

The maid of honor leaned back on
the cushions smiling. The beat man
enthuitlatitu was uew and curious.

"It seems to me." he went on, witli
boylah eagerness, "that ronton, hoii

eaty aud uimeltWinenH are the banex
of an enduring marriage. That's why
Ralph and Kim will be happy,"

"Oh, you're not a cynic!" exclaimed
the maid of honor. "It waa only a

pose to cover what you try o h
ashamed of." ,

He laughed, and Ids face 'flualied
again.

"Io you know," alie added softly
"nothing In the world la more ullur
Ing than the thought of some one who
will stand by you year after year, wl
will put up with your fiMillNhneMa, a

lovable, loyal friend who will Ik you
playmate forever and ever?"

"That's It!" he cried. "We're ill

coverent, IKin't you see that you hih
I could quarrel and make up and Iw

bnppy
"--

A battel of voices, excited laughter
and a scurry of feet interrupted ti I us.

"Quick!" said the maid of honor.
springing up. She opened the curtains
and hurried out.

"They're goue," sbe pouted, coming
slowly back."

"I'm ao aorry," apologised the beat
man, skillfully drawing the curtain
behind ber. "I ought not to have"

"Indeed you ought not" ibe averred
severely.

"Forgive me. We would have caught
only a glimpse of them, and these mln
utes In here have meant"

"Oh. w. im!" nlie faltered. "They
menu notulug. Weddings are conta
glotis. These are symptoms."

"And the cure?" be laughed.
"Immediate sennratlon."
"Twenty minutes too' Inter' be cried

Joyously. "Let's have another wed
diDg!"

Her Generosity.
Mrs. Pall-H- ave you given anything

to charity this year? Mrs. Mail--Y- e.

I have just sold nil of my old clot lie
to my wuiilirrvvuiiiiiii f.ir ulmoat imih
tag. Detroit Fieo Presa,

The Cheyti rm.nd i In !',i:nna Is lrii:f
on n huge r. 'k',:- - s; :ie poised on 1:

other at a n''g'--t i f .' " tc .'

WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

By Cutfoura After tha
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

of Oood.

" About Ave years ago I was troubled
with aora bands, to sore that when I
would put them In water the pain would

very nearly set ma crazy, the akin would

peel off and the flesh would get hard
and break. There would be blood flow-

ing from at least fifty places on each
band. Words could never tell the suf-

fering I endured for three yean. I
tried everything that I was told to ose
for fully three yean, but could get no
relief. I tried at leaat eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to do
me any good, as my bands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I first began. I also tried many reme-
dies, but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-

aged and heart-sor- e. I would feel so
bad mornings when I got up, to think
I bad to go to work and stand the pain
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv-

ing up my position. Before I started
to work mornings I wonld have to
wrap every finger up separately, so
as to try and keep them soft and then
wear glovea over the rags to keep
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves
in bed. In fact, I bad to wear gloves
all the time. But thanks to Cutlcura,
the greatest of all great skin cures.
After doctoring for three years, and
spending much money, a 60c. box of
Cutlcura Ointment ended all my suffer
tags. It's been two yean since I nsed
any and I don't know what son bands
an now, and never lost a day's work
While using Catlcnra Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
S10 N.Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.
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FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D,

Physician and Surg ton.

Office and residence, over Peterson
Brown's. Office hours: I to 11: SO a.

and S to 4: SO p. m.; evenings, to S.

. Sundays By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist.

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, to IS and 1 to

1 JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Acting Assistant Surjfoa
tj.s. Marine Hospital Service.

Office hours: It to II a-- 1 to 4: So pjn,
477 Commercial Street. Snd Floor,

Dr.RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Mansttt Bide. 471 Commercial 8t

PHONE BLACK .

. C. W. BARR, D. D, 8.

Hat Opened Dental Parlors In Rooms
817-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleased to meet

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Destist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

8S4 Commercial street. Astoria Ore

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St-- , Shan ah an Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOU8E BROKER.
Agent WeUs-Farg- o and Northern

. Paclflo Express Companies,
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8T&

A KILTULEK,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS
New stock of fancy goods just

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latest novelties
from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St.

first-clas- s MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, (or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
ant 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prioee. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
. E. GLASEB, Prop.

Boom Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Car. Fourteenth and Exchange 8U.

One block back of Foard A Stokes Store.
J. H. ANSON, Prop., - Astoria, Ore.

Board and Lodging $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds In the City. Fine Table Board,

Sew Furniture Throughout
Bates made to steady Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Duane St.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

Fhone 2176 Red. Open Day sndJNlght.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
kours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

SM Bond Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office: Ho per hundred.
For sale At Oastoifs feed stable,

No. 10S Fourteenth street; one Lahdle's
harness machine! one Smith-Premi-

typewriter; one 10 hp motor and belt-In- g;

1000 good sacks.

FOR RENT HOUSES,

For Rent Six-roo- m house, corner
47th and Cedar streets, Alderhrook,
two blKk from car line. Inquire of
Mis. K. Johnson, over Flaher 11 roe.'
store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice for Bide.
Iilds will be rtvt-lvr- d until SaturdaV.

December J4, 1904, at II o'clock a. mV
fur tiiitt.t luar il imt mi, ka at Ilia ru.
cldfiit and Columbia, canneries. Plane
mid ifcltloiuiini can be aeen at the
ofllce of the Columbia River Parkers
Aih liitloit. The Hull! la reserved to
reject any mid nil bids.

Columbia, Parkers' Association,

Bank Notlee.
The nineteenth annual meeting of the

stockholders of the First National Rank
of Astoria, for the election of directors
and transaction of other business, will
be held at the banking olflre, Tuesday,
January loth. 190i, at I p. m.

8, 8. GORDON. Cashier.
December 11th, 1004,

"MISCELLANEOUS."

Notice.
All persona twvlng bands of the La

linperlul and La Veraa cigars must
turn them over to the members of the
committee not later than Saturday,
December 24, at 1 O'oclork p. m. sharp.
For further particulars see commit
tee, Ry order.
Committee CK1ARMAKER8' UNION.

Hansen A McCanna, who occupy the
ahop formerly used by T. 8. Simpson,
adjoining the city water office, are
prepared to do all klnda of sign and
carriage painting. They will make a
specialty of work of thla class and
guarantee satisfaction.

lessee and Manager

Acres
management of

n ix u OWLiJ

. inKiaitNSON ttCO a

are thoroughly prepared for making"

mhT r Bieouun 'lera for
electrical installing .nd

"Pairing. Supplies in stock. W.sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAM?.
Call np Phone 1101.

ittle
Bitters

our
ruramt and

give it a chance
to cure you of

$bsk Btkhing.
Murtburn,

Poor Appetite.
lndljstio, '

i Dyspepsia,
J Coastipttion or

Ua. M W - ejavs Jtm Malarial rever.
It never fails.
Try it and sea,

Fitters also net a fro
copy of our 1906
Almanac It's
very Instructive

O0$00000$00HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,
A large shipment of Japanese o

initialed silk handkerchiefs juet
8
o:

received from the Orient They
contain all the lateet Oriental de-

signs
o

and fashions. You will
want some for Xmaa, if you see o
them.

J. W. KVVONQ CO. o
420 Commercial Street.

000000000 s
When you buy canned clams

ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home
product For sale by all lending
grocers. Warrention Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

PARKER HOUSE
IL B. PARKER. Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Roams 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA OREGON

L a.DrrCGaWo
TONDERfUL

HOOT
TREATMENT

m thai artffraa n
a At. Ha cans arlia
Umm woodarful Uit--

. raota, boo, ft innana aaa aaaaiaeua
ate eaenair ao- -

la tkla aoaatry. Throat tba aaa af

knows lh aetloa at ass a i mam
eoia, waica aa sacraaarauy a la M

eiaaaaae, He faaranuaa to can 11 Ufa.
aia. lane, aanau, rai iiaialaaa. aarvaaaaaam
stamarh. ttrar, .Idnan, aw.: has an trial at
laattmoalala, Charaas nvninala. Cad seal
ana him. Patiaots sal af Ua any artts ear
biaaka and drralam. a. m nrnKanTTL.
TATIOM IHMH. ADDHActt

The C Get Wo Chinese Beddac C.
2M Aldar SC.

aVMaaUea aapat.

MittThese tiny Capsule! are superior
to balsam or
Cubebs or I niections andnrm,
CURE IN 48 HOURSPDT
the stme diseases with-O-ut

inconvenience.
llf tri all Pmrrffttf ... fm

This Cap Label
Is a guarantee of the purity

and richness of our

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
uroam

We offer

$5,000 reward .

to anyone able to prove

adulteration

of our product

The beet man wove his way lu and
out of the gay throng at the foot ol
the stairway. Bright colored confetti
decorated the white shoulders of the
women and the black coats of the men.
The atmosphere vibrated with muti
and the rustle of gowns.

lie walked across the deaerted libra-

ry and, drawing aside the curtains of
a amull den, atepped Into aemldark
nces.

On the broad window seat a iwlrl of

fluffy white stirred, and a startled
head arose.

"Oh, I didn't expect to be found,"
said the maid of honor ungraciously.
"I'm so tired. Are they nearly ready?"

She was rising slowly.
"Don't move," commanded the best

man. "There Is plenty of time."
Tucking the cushions behind her, he

eat down In a chair at her side.
"I've done all I could for Ralph," he

continued, "and I felt entitled to a

breathing space."
"I tried to help Elsa, but there were!

so many. They are going south, aren't
theyf

"In confidence, yes. Stoddard Allen
want to tie them up with white rib

"oh, x dtow't nracr to bb pocto,1saw ma maio or homos. .

bona snd signs. Ralph said If any one
tried it bed handle him without
gloves."

"I wouldn't blame htm," she laugh
ed, "though a bout lu the station might
be awkward."

"What a puce we've led the last few
days!" he allied wearily. "You girls
seem able to atand It, but personally
I m so muddled I don't know whether
It's Ralph's wedding or mine."

"I suppose circumstances also make
that difficult to decide."

The best man felt his color rise. lie
could not ace the girl's fuce distinctly,
but he knew the miacblevous look that
gleamed In her eye. Of course It was
no secret that Elua and be had been
girl and boy lovers, but the thrust
piqued him. In fact, their few days'
acquaintance bad been a series of
drawn battles, without malice, but not
without keenness.

"Yes," be replied, "though I And I'm
glad It's Ralph'e, because be la so much
happier than I would have been under
similar circumstances."

"Ah, the cynic again woman, a de-
lusion and a snare, and marriage a lot
tery. No! No! Such sentiments be-

long tt the unintelligent."
"Have you ever been in love?" In-

quired the best man abruptly. It was
the maid of honor's turn to blusb. This
was not the first time she bad found It
difficult to get ahead of the best man.

"I have thought I was," she said
simply.

"Kx-actly- he went on with meas-sure- d

emphasis. "Then you've ceased
thinking so. Later you've studied him
calmly and said to yourself, 'A gentle-
man and eminently respectable, but
why did I think I cared for blmf
When you beard be was engaged to
another girl you congratulated bun
heartily and honestly. Just the same,
when they were married, you felt a
trifle sad and a trifle lonely; not be
cause you wanted anything changed.
merely because It was another chap
ter closed forever."

"How do you knowr she cried, sit
ting up straight

He laughed the low, pleased laugh
of a flattered man.

"If s the way I feel about Elsa," be
said.

"And the way I feel about Ralph,"
sbe gasped.

In the silence they could bear the
talk and laughter of the wedding
guests.

"And yet" she began.
'.'And yet," be Interrupted, "they

are the happy ones. Tbey have found
each other."

"And they will be peaceful and con-

tented because real love never an-

alyzes."
"While the left overs you and I--are

sitting In the dark, tired, lonesome,
theoretical, yet so bard hearted we
wouldn't change."

"Oh, don't!" she said sadly. "Just
think of the fairy kingdom that be

Fisher's Opera House
l. E. SEUO, - -

Tuesday, Dec. 20
America's Greatest Home Play, James A. Heme's Hcautiful

Comedy-Dram- a

" vShore
Under the

MRS. JAMES A. HERNE
With entire new scenery and Mechanical Novelties.

A Superb Production Guaranteed !
PRICES: Reserved Scats, it.oo; Gallery admission, Soc. Scat

le opens Monday morning at 9 o'clock at Griffin's Hook Store.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Heat
of Work at very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthyof your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. rhono 1901

mxxxnxtiriiiiiiimnixngiixxmti .". , , ITmT
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

n noiesale and Retail

Shit, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice
LIVE. STOf;K nnnmif Avn r..,..y

H WAS.HIrVnTft'J........ MitfDTv.. .i.r.ivrtL.1g

Reliance We

Electrical
Works Manager

CYMJ8,

428 BOND STREET


